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Robert Simpson Convp&ny, Limited
Specials at 8.30 a.m.

* * WASH GOODS.
38-inch Indian Lawn, a firm quality S|!‘

ularlv 30c. 45-inch Batiste, a lovely, sheer quality. Regularly ibc.
While they last, after 8.30 ... ••••••••*..........................................

' LACE CURTAINS.
Novelty Nets, with neat borders, lace e 

2 Vi yards long; ideal curtains for dainty be j 
$1.75 and $2.00. Clearing Thursday, at

The,L

I Firer
A Bid For “Earliness^ Den and 

Living Room
Furniture

earlier and fresher each 
It is an incentive to

“Sun-up” comes 
April day that passes, 
rouse up for the task of housecleaning that 
confronts every busy woman. Among the 
8.30 items you will find another incentive 

that should bring you out early for
LE. .69., for, a

1Three theS^MsÏS

to make room for our new stock ; the usual price is / 5c. At .3 .49

Women’s Aprons, of extra fine, heavy reversible print. English 
navy blue and white effect, fitted around hips. 5-inch ruffle 

large pocket, large size. Regularly 50c each. I hursd^

DAINTY LACE CAMISOLES.
Camisoles, a charming all-lace style, ^lde ”bbon ran around 

waist bust and over shou ders, very stylish and dainty. Sizes 2 to 
42 busL Regularly *1.00 each. Thursday. 8.30 o'clock, each.. .50

SUIT CASE, 69c.

..SSL'S! SKfSSIfS
with inside straps, three sizes only, 16-inch, 18-inch and -0 inch.
Regularly $1.25, $1.40 and $1,65. Thursday, 8. 0.........................99

BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED BLOOMERS.
125 pairs Strong Tweed Bloomers, in assorted patterns, gray and 

brown shades, full-cut style, with belt loops and strap and buckle at 
knee, strongly lined. Sizes 24 to 34. Regularly $1.00 and $1.15.
Special, 8.30 Thursday morning.....................................................................•*

BOYS’SHIRT WAISTS, SPECIAL, 
l io Waists, full-cut blouse style, made from neat, striped 

Madras, in a splendid assortment of shades; also plain black sateen ; 
«tand-up, turn-down collars and bar fastener for tie. Sizes 8 to 14 

Regularly 65c. Special, 8.30 Thursday morning

I

4M mgi k —one 
•hopping.K&“» .IM, .........................

Æ SKV SSffiTïfÆ
Tfoitrsdey eeUing .............. r...................

of auarter.-cut oak; fumed flntoh; »pri^ ^aTtnd° two1 toow le.ti.er beck ou*hton£ 
Regularly $38.5». Tburoday eeUlng ..................... 27’50

66■
f

PR!. Regularly!

The “Michaels-Stein” 
Suits for Young 

Men

make, 
on skirt,
8.30 o’clock

,.ihnirv Table. In Quarter-cut oak: golden finish, 
hook .helves at each end, drawer In centre; uli/oof top 4U*ln. x 34 ln R^ularly $11.00. Thursday selling M0 t!

Carroll 
and Si 
draw 
tion o: 
Urges

Library Table, In selected quarter-cut oak: fumed nntohTtop 46 in. x 25 In. ; shelves each end and cen
tre drawer. Regularly $17.60. Thursday telling 14,80 

(Fifth Fleer).
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Our showing of stylish single-breasted styles, soft long roll lapels, two- 
button cut, narrow soft shoulders and patch packets. ‘Vest lit cut single- 
breasted and finished with neat step collar. Trousers are of slender cut, 
with unfinished bottoms that can be finished with a neat cuff. The show
ing of fabrics leaves nothing to be desired. Neat black and white In soft 
tweed finishes and blue worsted, with pin stripes, dark and medium shades 
of gray with fine patterns. Every suit is well-tailored and finished with 
the distinctiveness that appeals at once to the chap who favors good dress.. 
Sises 33 to 36. Our special price, $16.50 to $20.06.
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The Chintz Sale Specials for Thursday
30c English Cretonne, every wanted color effect will be found in this lot,^a 

SUP,r^CLf0W~toinChbu, ,naeJ'C,anr/of' beautiful aeiignV: bhi' pink.

'curtate? SionTcomfotte, eti/ ' site priy.

Dainty Silkoiines, Slieen Silks'and'Sateens,' pretty colors, strong and durable.

Regularly 20c and 25c yard. Sale price.............................................................
EXTRA SPECIAL . ...

2», 20c Enriiah Cretonne, 12y8c Yard—Thousands of yards offered
at a sacrifice, because an English manufacturer had to have cash; a big saving to
,h0SeÆÆThÆn a'varSroÆgns a.d'cote combinations, for

curtate^ iedsi mis't'adapWble

<°r 'cream "'“whS'eSefi quality doth mourned

on good spring rollers, size 36 inches bv inches, complete with brackets and 
pulls, good 45c value. Special each

8 1, Men’s Waterproof Coats—They are made from double texture English
The coat Is single-breasted, fly-front ,39

paramatta cloth, In fawn shade, 
style, to button to the chin, with a close-fitting collar; Raglan shoulders, 
50 Inches long, nicely tailored throughout. Sizes 34 to 46. Price .'. 10.50

years.

Parlor and Bedroom 
Papers Reduced

Clearing up Broken Lines and Odd- 
of . Parlor and Bedroom

iHi Silverware 
Pieces 59c

B ;

Waterproof Coat—In a double texture English paramatta cloth, fawn 
shade, single-breasted, buttoned through style, to button to the chin, with
close-fitting collar, belted and pleated back; very best tailoring; sizes

10.60

rose, s
Set of Six Silver-plated Tea 

Spoone, full size, fancy pattern, 
complete In a fancy-lined case.

yard ment#
Papers. „ ,

Imported Parlor Papers, Soirettes, 
slight colored on champagne. Ivory, 
cream, apple green, gray and tan 
grounds. Regularly $1.00 roll, 
Thursday 50c. Regularly 75c roll, 
Thursday 48c. Regularly 50c roll, 
Thursday 32c.

Imported and Domestic Bedroom 
Papers on light and medium grounds 
with over-patterns of florals, stripe», 
set figures, In pinks, blues, mauve, 
green, yellow, cream, gray. Regular
ly 50c roll. Thursday, 31c. Regu
larly 35c roll, Thursday 22c. Re
gularly 25c roll, Thursday, 10c. 
Regularly 16c roll, Thursday 9c.

(Fifth Floor.)

34 to 44. Price
.5»SetA Choice Waterproof Coat—It Is made from the finest double tex- 

Bngllsb paramatta cloth, in good fawn shade; made single-breasted 
button to the chin; Raglan shoulders with strapped and stitched

15.00

Set of Six Coffee Spoons, sil
ver-plated, same, pattern as tea 
spoons* in lined box. Set.. .59

Gravy Ladles, fancy pattern, 
to match tea or coffee spoons, In 
lined box. Each

Berry or Fruit Spoons, full 
size, silver-plated, to match. 
Each
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i h 50 to 62 Inches long; sizes 34 to 46. Price

Men’s Two-Purpose Coats—This coat serves two purposes, a light
weight spring overcoat, and for wet weather; It Is made from a good 
quality English whipcord, in fawn color, smart single-breasted style, throe- 
quarter length, silk lining, through shoulders and sleeves, very best tallor-

burberette

r,o
I I
;8 11

.59
19 Cold Meat Serving Forks, 

same pattern, silver-plated, 
each In a lined box. Each.. .59

(Main Floor).

ing; sizes 34 to 44. Price
(No Phone Orders).

long T»»»

,l0”' j£ftS2? a1ÏÏÆÜSïïS*mroom, stripe and floral designs, beautiful quality; 50 inches wide. Regularly $1.25

and green tickets everywhere. Special value is shown on the net tables

at 14c, 19c, 28c and 33c per yard.

h English Semi-Balmacaan Style Showerproof Cost—English 
cloth. In a fawn color, In the Balmacaan style, to button to the chin, close- 
fitting collar, cuffs en sleeves, silk sleeve linings, the coat Is showerproof:

Price ........................... 18.50

4 feet■
2 4ii Dinner Sets at 

Half-Pricer- The Groceryfinest tailoring throughout; sizes 34 to 44.
*;

9l $125.00 LIMOGES MABOON BAND 
$75.00. .

Co.'s LimogesSmart Hats for Men
men’s styles, extra qualities and

Listi Bernandand A 
China, gold band and black, Greek 
key pattern, with gold lace design 
beneath, a handsome border decora
tion, complete 103-piece dinner set. 
Regularly $160.00. Half price sale 

................................................. 76.00

!
98 2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in 

prints, per lb.......................
Finest Sugar-cured Hams, 

half or wholp, per lb... .20
Edwardeburg or Beehive 

Table Syrup, 5-lb. pail. . -28
Sali, in u-lb. bags, 3 bags.. .14
Urapeniits, 2 packages. . . .
Canned 'Yellow Peaches. 2 

tins...................... .................
Choice Prunes, 3 lbs. .... .25
C, D. Smith's Pure Rasp

berry Jam, 6-lb. pall............70
Fresh Ginger Snaps. 3 lbs.. .25
Finest Pot Barley, 6 lbs... .25
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per 

stone .. ......................
Choice White Beans, 5 $4

King Stiff Hate, up-to-date, young 
specially well trimmed, $2.00 and $2.50.

Battersby’s Fine English Fur Felt Derby Hats, new and dressy shapes.
Special value at ................................................................................................................

Brand Stiff Hats, In the latest spring models, excellent quality

■.27
:J (Fourth Floor).

;F
Everything for the Garden 

Specially Priced
Steel Garden Spades, “D” handles, 

medium weight, and strongly made, Thurs
day 75c and 85c.

750 Manure 4-prong Forks, with good 
quality steel prongs and substantial wooden
handles. Thursday.............................................. ""

Spading 
socket “D” n

Garden Rakes, good quality, malleable 
iron, in three sizes. 10-tooth, Thursday 19c;

, 12-tooth, Thursday 23c; 14-tooth, Thurs
day 25c.

?Children’s 
Boots 89c

$125.00 LIMOGES MAROON BAND 
SET. $02.50.

102 pieces Genuine Limoges China 
Dinner Set, Beruardand'i, famous 
French china, handsome maroon 
band border, with ffcrn design In 
burnished gold, a very pretty com
plete dinner set. Regularly $125.00.

62.50

IArrow §felt, at ■?i ,^T> 1of our best sellers and splen- 
........................... 2.50

Christy’s Feather-Weight Stiff Hats, one 
All the latest designs, at ,20did hats to wear.

Neat, Easy-fitting Boots, made 
from strong black dongola kid, with 
patent toecaps, medium weight soles 
and spring heels; sizes 8 to 10%. 
Thursday .. v......................"■...........

41Half price at
$115.00 DINNER SET. $57.54).
Oriental, maroon, and burnished 

gold band decoration, on highest, 
grade Limoges china, complete set of 
97 pieces. Regularly $115.00. Half 
price sale.......................................

Silk Underwear 
Reduced

»
75

1-Forks, four steel prongs, 
andte. Thursday ...... 1.10|

*

BOYS’ BOOTS. $1.99.
Strong School Boots, made from 

box kip leather, with solid leather 
double'soles.' Sizes 1 to 5. Thurs- 

Slzes 11 to 13, Thurs-

Men's Pure Silk Under- 
from last

57.50
Ü N45wear, left over $81.00 HAVILAND DINNER SET, 

$40.50.
A very handsome hand-burnished 

gold, fern design, border decoration. 
Theodore Haviland’s French Limoges 
china. Regularly $81.00. Half price

40.60

:In cream and novl mmM
j'ff / -A
it il

;season,
shades, not all sizes In 
either of them, medium and 
heavy weight. Regularly 

$5.00 and $6.00.
2.89

iday, $1.99. 
day, $1.69.

:lbs .23! !
Ladies’ Garden Hoes, with good steel 

blade, and light-weight, strong, wooden
handle. Thursday .............................. ..............

Garden Hand Trowels, steel blades. 
Thursday 5c and 10c.

Children’s Garden Sets. Thursday,

Garden Spades, with “D” handles; well 
strengthened spade. Worth 85c. Thurs-

PLANTS AND SEEDS.
200 Asparagus Ferns, in pots. Reg-

larly 25c. Per pot, Thursday...................... 18
200 packets Fertilizer and Plant Food.

1- lb. packets. Per packet...........................13
500 lbs. Dutch Set Onions. Per lb. .18 
200 packets Fertilizer and Plant Food.

2- lb. packets ...................................................
Vegetable and Flower Seeds, very best

assortment, 16 packets...................................25
( Basement. )

Pure Catsup, reputed quart 
bottles, 2 bottles............

English Marrowfat Peas, 3 
packages .... . .................

Canned Apples, gallon size, 
per tin ....................

Peanut Butter, In bulk, per

SAMPLE PUMPS AND OXFORDS, 
$1.95.

-'Queen Quality,” "Boston Favor
ite” and "Empress” sample pumps, 
in sizes 3, 3 % and 4 only. They are 
made In all popular leathers on the 
newest and most popular lasts for^ 
spring and summer wear. These are’ 
plain pumps with neat tailored bows. 
Colonial pumps with pretty buckles, 
ties, laced Oxfords and button Ox
fords. Regularly $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00 and $4.50. Thursday . .. 1.95

•23
sale40 $4.50,

Thursday, a garment
1

.... '''SES

mm
$62.50 GREEN BAND AND GREEK 

KEY BET, $31.25.
102 pieces green band and gold 

Greek key, very handsome border 
decoration, highest quality Limoges 
china, pretty new shaped china.

31.25
$38.00 102-PIECE SET, 819.00
Very dainty rosebud border de

sign. 102 pieces, burnished gold 
handles and edges, finest grade Ber- 
nardand Limoges china. Regularly

19.00

i ,25

%m
MEN’S SOFT OUTING 

SHIRTS, $1.00.
Soft Cuff and De- m10 Men’s

tached Collar Shirts, in a 
splendid range of sizes, de
signs and materials. Come 
early for best selections. All —— 
sizes 14 to 18. Regularly ^ 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.
Thursday

seti
lb.Regularly $62.50, for

Finest Featherstrlp Cocoa- 
nut, per lb............................

Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. 
pail.......... .............................

Maggl Soups, assorted, 6 
packages ................... V . • •

Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins .23
Maconochie’s Pickles, as

sorted, half-pint bottle.. .1*
35c ASSAM TEA FOR 28c.

100(k1bs. Fine, Rich, Full- 
bedied Assam Tea, of 
uniform quality and flue 
flavor; 
where.

ifi lii69day
i; 45IlJ mmMEN’S DRESS BOOTS. $2.95.

Made from patent colt leather, 
with dull calf tops, blucher style, 
double or single Goodyear welled 
soles, high or low heels; sizes 5 to 
11. Regularly $4.00. Thursday, 2.93 

(Second Floor.)

i J.U>$38.00. Half price .23WÊÊê-L :?;A if
; || . ; p.

I 1.00 $31.00 AUSTRIAN CHINA, $15.50.
Being finest quality pure white 

Austrian china, with pretty rosebud 
cluster decoration, complete dinner 
and tea set of 102 pieces. Regularly 
$31.00. Half price sale

I S

Men’s
Sweater

Coats
$3.50

I I
15.50MM1ï r ! a.27 ]mm $16.50 CARLSBAD CHINA SET.

$8.25.
Violet spray decoration, Kermis

shaped cups, gold-lined edges and 
handles, complete 97 pieces, finest 
quality, 
price sale

Our Optical 
Parlors

* iI
a 36c tea any- 
Thursday, per

•1
r- i I ^HI ,28lbI Only seventy left, in 

Men’s Pure Wool Sweater 
Coats, with various collars, 
mostly the new shawl style. 
For the camp, fishing trip 
or your summer vacation, 
these are right. Heavy and 
extra heavy weights; colors 
gray, navy, green or maroon, 
contrast colors gray witn 
maroon or navy trim. Sizes 
38 to 44. Regularly $5.00, 
$6.00 and $7.00. Thursday, 
to clear

Regularly $16.50. Half 
........................................ 8.25 (Basement).

Axminster and Wilton Rugs Reduced ^
The second day of this special offer of Wilton and AxnUnater Rugs of Imported

and domestic manufacture. Many different Styles, sizes and oowr»_m°> m<*iauion« 
Oriental effects; small green and tan conventional designs: larger Persian gome
and small two-tone effects In greens and blues. In the smallest si»e tne g_
extra quality Saxony and Super Wiltons, In a limited number of tieetgne, v no
9.0 x 9.0, 9.0 x 10.6, 8.3 x 11.6. 9.0 x 12.0. One price. Thursday, each ................

"MAPLE LEAF" VACUUM CLEANER AT *8.75.
There is no hand machine on the market, even at double the prtoe, ma 

produce more satisfactory results than this combination “Maple Leal. Xe
made: combines with the vacuum a revolving brush and receptacle for pic mo®
threads and bits from the surface. Each ........................................... ...................................

NEW SCOTCH TAPESTRY CARPETS.
Serviceable. Inexpensive carpets: colors and designs are 

Exceptionally good values are priced as follows:
18-inoh Stair Carpet, 40c, ■*5c, 65c and 60c.

Stair Carpet, 50c, 55c, 65c and 7SC.

“VICTOR”provide the most efficient service at 
the lowest possible cost for the fit
ting of spectacles and eyeglasses. 
Fine, gold-filled, 82.50 up. Alun-.i- 
nlco glasses, 81.00.

(Second Floor.)

I I!
The overwhelming 

wv« preference 
V ^ "Victor” shoe among 
y çÿL well - dressed

à# should be convincing 
evidence of their mer- 

" I it. The new Spring
and Summer styles 

’ ’ 3 just received are un-
-K usually attractive. 

^ Prices $4.30, $5,00 and 
V $0.4)0.

m*S1|:for ther A ii:
men

m
/,

Umbrellas \

XHigh-class Men’s and Women’s 
Umbrellas; fine quality silk mixed 
covers; paragon frames; silk cased ; 
wide range of handles, with mounts 
of sterling silver and roll gold. Re- 
sru’arly $3.50 and $4.00. Special 

.........................2.25

3350 HP ÛAIMO HT. better this season than(Main Floor.)
ever.

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 27-Ach Stair Carpet and ordinary carpeting. 
55c, 60c, 75c and 85c.(Fourth Floor).! !(Main Floor.) E
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